
  

36. Escape?

Evelyn was packing her bag. Henry sent all the household sta  their

home early. He didn't wanted to take any risk. a11

She finished the packing and sighed, she was scared, really scared

but the feeling of getting free from the storms gave her a little

confidence. a1

Still she couldn't believe that someone lost their life because of her. A

tear escaped from her eye. She shook her head "focus" she mumbled.

She hurriedly change her clothes. a2

a81

Henry knocked on her door "come in" she said zipping up her bag. He

entered inside "sweetheart did you packed everything, you need

help?" Henry asked "no dad its alright i finished it" she said "good,

we're leaving in few minutes" he said and she nodded. a1

------

The storms were working in their o ice. Ace completed the

paperwork and closed the file. Noah was working on his laptop and

elijah was attending a meeting.

Elijah entered inside the o ice and sat on the chair with a sigh. "How

was the meeting" noah asked while typing on the laptop. "It was

good, that project was profitable so i agreed for the investment" he

said removing his suit jacket. Ace and noah hummed in response.

Elijah's phone went o , it was o icer clark who went to evelyn's

school for kyle's case. "Yeah" said elijah.

"Sir everything is done, no one will bother mam for that boy's case"

the o icer said though he tried to sound confident but still his voice

showed fear.

"Good job, anything else we need to know" elijah asked.

"No sir" he replied.

"Hmm" elijah said and cut the call.

"That o icer called he said that they won't gonna bother puppy for

this case" he said tossing his phone aside. Ace looked up "good" he

said and noah nodded.

"I want to talk to her" ace suddenly groaned, it was getting frustrating

for the storms not being able to see or talk to her. a23

A er that night evelyn was so scared of them that whenever they

came to see her she started to hyperventilate.

If the situation was di erent they wouldn't have given a fuck and still

would have forcefully made her stay close to them but right now it

was about her health. a15

Even when they called her she started to cry uncontrollably. Evelyn's

mind was still traumatized from that incident.

Their anger was increasing day by day. They tried to put their focus

on work but it was no help. Other people around them were facing

their wrath. a1

Even a single thought of her and they started to get even more

frustrate. Noah's jaw clenched, he slammed his laptop on the floor in

his anger, elijah and ace remained completely unfazed, a erall they

too were trying to control themselves.

Ace's phone went o , "this better be important" he sneered. He

checked the caller ID it was jack.

"Speak" ace said in a monotone way.

"Sir" a73

------- a74

Evelyn went downstairs, it was getting dark outside.

"Dad" she called henry who was looking down at his phone.

"Yes princess" he said looking up. "W-Who are they" she asked

pointing towards the window, she saw many huge men standing

outside. "Don't worry evie they are our guards, i hired them. They're

going to follow our car till we reach airport" he said. She nodded, this

gave her a lot of comfort. a13

"Mr. Winters" one of the guards entered "everything is clear outside"

he said "good" henry replied. He made them check outside and look

for anything suspicious. a6

The driver loaded their luggage in the car. Evelyn and henry settled

inside.

Its been couple of minutes since they started their journey to airport.

Evelyn couldn't deny the fact that she had this unsettling feeling

inside her as if something bad is going to happen but she pushed it

away and tried to fill her mind with positive thoughts. a22

Henry knew it was a risky move, a very very risky one but he couldn't

let his daughter go through all this. He couldn't back down without a

fight, evelyn's future was at stake. He was willing to go any heights to

protect her even if he has to sacrifice his life someday. a37

Evelyn didn't realize when her eyes closed and she fell asleep. She

jolt awake when the car suddenly stopped with a jerk. a2

She rubbed her eyes, her gaze fell on the driver who was sweating

profoundly while looking ahead. Evelyn felt henry's hold getting tight

on her which made her look at him. Henry was also staring ahead, he

gulped in fear. a3

Evelyn followed his gaze and looked ahead. She did a double take

and her breathe hitched.

Two cars were blocking their way and she didn't failed to recognize

the one car specifically. a14

That car belonged to their doom. a30

That car belonged to the storms. a61

------ a3

"What is it jack" asked ace.

"Sir Mr. Winters is trying to leave the country with mam" jack replied.

"WHAT" ace shouted and stood up from his chair. Noah and elijah

also stood up. They sensed something was up. a41

Ace's hand clenched around the phone he smashed it on the wall. He

was shaking with anger. a6

"Henry and evelyn are trying to leave the country" he said gritting his

teeth. Elijah and noah's eyes widened "that bitch" elijah sneered. a71

Noah's jaw clenched "that little brat wants to run away from us" noah

said with a dark voice. a39

Ace called jack "sir" came jack's voice.

"What are they doing right now" asked ace.

"Sir they are about to leave for the airport, do you want us to stop

them" he asked.

"No. Let them enjoy their freedom until we arrive" he said smiling.

"Yes sir" jack replied. a1

"Lets go brothers, our fiance needs to learn a lesson" said elijah

placing his gun in his waistband. a5

They were angry, oh they were beyond angry. a80

------

Evelyn started to breathe heavily, her body started to shake. "Drive

back!" Dad ordered to the driver. "S-Sir t-they surrounded u-us, we

can't g-go back" the driver stuttered in fear. a9

The other car in which henry's guards were present stepped in

between their and storms car. Guards sprinted out holding their guns.

BANG!

A shot went o , evelyn screamed in fear, henry's eyes widened in

horror. Out of nowhere someone shot henry's driver right in between

his eyes. a40

"Evie quick" henry said and tried to pry evelyn out of the car with

him. She was in complete shock.

Henry's guards were still confused that from where the shot got fired.

"Sir get behind us" said one of the guards, henry pulled evelyn close

to him and got behind the guards for protection. a4

Suddenly the doors of one of the cars opened.

Chase, jack and samuel came out. Evelyn was sobbing in henry's

chest, he had a little bit of hope that they will be able to take down

the storms men since he had many guards while they were only

three.

But all his hopes were shattered. a5

Henry's guards attacked on them, sounds of gunshots, bone

snapping echoed in air. Jack tackled them one by one while chase

shot them and samuel snapped their necks. a39

There was no doubt now that why they were storms personal

bodyguards. They were trained killing machines. a1

Henry was scared really scared, not for himself but for his daughter.

The three bodyguards didn't approached the father and daughter

instead they went back inside the car. a16

Henry frowned but suddenly one of the storms men who were behind

their car came out and held henry tightly.

"Dad!" cried evelyn but the guard held him tightly. "Leave him" she

cried hitting that man with her small fists. That guy didn't dared to

touch her, those were the strict orders from storms. a1

Evelyn didn't realized when her worst nightmares came out of their

car.

She heard multiple footsteps and hurriedly turned around, her eyes

widened when she saw the three devils walking towards her. a34

She started to back up but noah took long strides and grabbed her

roughly by her hair. "Ahhhh" she cried "evie" henry tried to break free

from that guards hold.

Storms were ready to explode any second, noah dragged her by her

hair towards their car while ace and elijah walked beside him.

They reached their car and released her hair but before she could say

anything elijah grabbed her by her throat "you gonna pay for this you

little whore" he sneered. a160

Evelyn didn't knew the meaning of the word elijah said but still she

was crying hysterically. "L-Leave me" she cried. "LEAVE HER YOU

FUCKING BASTARDS" henry shouted. a21

The trio looked at him angrily "I'm going to kill him" said ace, evelyn's

eyes widened, she started struggling against their hold and somehow

got free. a9

She got away from them, she hated this, she hated seeing her father

in this situation because of her. She started to shout "I HATE YOU I

HATE ALL OF YOU. YOU'RE MONSTERS, NO ONE CAN EVER LOVE-"

BANG! a3

Smoke came out of ace's gun from which he fired the shot. Evelyn's

eyes widened, her face turned pale. a71

Sound of the gunshot echoed in the air telling the story that what

happens when the devils wants something and didn't get it. a104

***************************
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